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ABSTRACT 
Objective: To report descriptive epidemiological information on obsessive-compulsive disorder (OCD) in an unselected 
birth cohort of 930 males and females, aged 18 years. Method: An epidemiological study of the prevalence of self- 
reported OCD at age 18, and a longitudinal analysis of the prospective predictors of OCD. Results: Using the Diagnostic 
lntewiew Schedule, the authors found a 1-year prevalence rate ol 4%. with a male-female ratio of 0.7:l. The majority 
of OCD cases met criteria for a comorbid disorder, most commonly depression (62%), social phobia (38%). and 
substance dependence (alcohol 24% marijuana 19%). Conclusions: Data collected on the sample lrom birth to age 
18 years indicated that many childhood nsk factors theorized in the literature did not predict OCD in this sample. 
However, a history of depression and substance use were prospective risk factors for OCD. J. Am. Acad Child Adolesc. 
Psychiatry, 1995,34.11:1424-1431. Key Words: obsessivecompulsive disorder. prevalence. predictors, epidemiology. 

Obsessive-compulsive disorder (OCD) is a debilitating 
problem for many patients who suffer from it. Progress 
toward understanding O C D  has not been rapid, and 
several questions remain about its epidemiology and 
etiology. Informarion is especially needed about how 
many people, and which people, are at risk for OCD.  

Few studies have reported the prevalence of O C D  
in the general population. The majotity have been 
clinical studies based on small numbers of patients or 
on retrospective chart reviews. Such studies are subject 
to the effects of selection bias because inpatients may 
not represent the distribution or characteristics of indi- 
viduals with the disorder in the general population. 
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In the United States, the National Insritute of Mental 
Health's Epidemiologic Catchment Area (ECA) survey 
reported diagnoses of O C D  using the Diagnostic Inter- 
view Schedule (DIS) (Leaf e t  al., 1991). The ECA's 
estimates of O C D  in the general population were 
assessed with and without the DSM-I11 exclusionary 
criteria. Without the exclusionary criteria, the lifetime 
rate ranged from 1.9% to 3.3% across the five sites 
assessed. With the exclusionary criteria, the range was 
1.2% to 2.4% across these same sites. These estimates 
were 25 to 60 times higher than previous rates estimated 
from clinical studies (Katno e t  al.. 1988). 

The ECA prevalence estimates have been supported 
by other studies of nonreferred samples. Flament and 
colleagues3 (1988) longitudinal study of OCD in high 
school students reported a prevalence rate beween 1% 
and 1.9%. A study of randomly sclected residents of 
Edmonton, Canada, found a 6-month point-prevalence 
rate of 1.6% and a lifetime prevalence rate of 3% 
(Blander al., 1988a,b). Reinhen and coworkers (1993) 
reported a 2.1% prevalence rate for O C D  in their 
cornmuniry sample of older adolescents. Thus, conrem- 
porary estimates suggest that the prevalence rate of 
O C D  lies benveen 1% and 3% making O C D  mice 
as common as schizophrenia or panic disorder, and 
the fourth most common psychiatric disorder in the 
general (Rasmussen and Eisen, 1990a). 
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EPlDEhllOLOGY AND PREDICTORS O F  O C D  

In addition to prevalence. information is lacking 
about the symptom picrure of OCD cases in the general 

For example, studies have reported that 
OCD is rarely found alone (Karno and Golding, 1991; 
Rasmussen and Tsuang, 1986) and that depression is 
a common comorbid disorder (Goodwin et a]., 1969; 
Karno and Golding, 1991). Comorbidiry can compli- 
cate diagnosis and treatment and can also hinder the 
uncovering of specific etiological factors. An accurate 
arsessmenr of comorbiditycannot be obtained by srudy- 
ing clinical samples alone, but must also include data 
on studies of h e  general population (Caron and Rut- 
ter, 1991). 

Since one third to one half of OCD cases have their 
onset by adolescence (Flamenr et al., 1988), identifying 
childhood risk factors is essential if an attempt is to 
be made to prevent OCD at an early stage. A variety 
of possible predictors of O C D  have been studied, 
including birth abnormalities (Capstick and Seldrup, 
1977), heritability (for a review of twin studies, see 
Rasmussen and Eisen, 1990b), temper tantrums (All- 
sopp and Verduyn, 1990), intelligence (Insel et al., 
1983; Keller, 1989), neuropsychological status (Behar 
et al., 1984; Cox et a]., 1989; Flor-Henly et al., 1979; 
Insel et al., 1983). parental mental health (Allsopp 
and Verduyn, 1990; Rasmussen and Tsuang, 1986), 
socioeconomic starus (SES) (Karno and Gelding, 
1991), language impairment (Ludlow et al., 1989), 
Tourette's syndrome (Pauls et al., 1986; Robertson, 
1991), and eating disorders (Kasvikis et al., 1986). 

Although some of these variables were related to 
OCD in one or more studies, none have been shown 
to differenriare all or most O C D  sufferers from normal 
controls. Moreover, to document that a risk factor is 
specific to OCD, as opposed to posing a more general 
risk for compromised mental health, prople with OCD 
should be compared to people who suffer from other 
disorders, as well as to healthy controls. 

We report here a descriptive study of OCD among 
a large sample of 18-year-olds. The rample is a represen- 
tative birch cohort that has been the subject of several 
epidemiological studies of child and adolescent mental 
disorders (Anderson et al., 1987; Feehan er al., 1994; 
McGee er al., 1990, 1992). We. also examine risk 
factors for OCD, ranging from perinatal cumplications 
to childhood depression. 

METHOD 

Research Sample and Study Design 

The Duncdin h4ulridirciplinar). Hcalrh and Developmcnr Study 
h s  been described by Silw (1990). Bricfly, rhc rrudy is a longimdi- 
nal invesrigacian of rhe hcalrh, dcvclopmenr, and behavior of a 
cohon of conrecurive birrhr beween April 1, 1972, and March 
31, 1973, in New Zealand's fourth-largcsr ciry. Perinacal dara were 
obrained ar blrrh and when rhe childrcn werc traced for follow- 
up ar 3 yearr of age; 1.139 were cllgible for inclusion in rhe 
longirudinal study bccaurc they *,ere rrill living in rhe province 
of Orago. O f  rhere, 1,037 (501 girls and 536 boys) acrc arrarcd. 
The  ?ample has been rearressed using medical, and 
sociological measurcs every 2 years since the children were 3 years 
old. Dara were collccred for 991 samplc members ar age 5 years, 
954 ar age 7 yearr, 955 ar age 9 years, 925 ar age l l years. 850 
ar age 13 years, 976 at age I 5  yearr, and 993 ar age 18 years, 
in 199CL1991. 

Wirh r e p d  ro social origins, rhc childrcn'r farhcrr wcrc rcprrren- 
rarivc of the social class disiriburian in rhe general popularion of 
similar-age men in New Zcaland. Regarding racial disrriburion, 
mcmbers of rhe rample are predaminarely of European ancesrry 
(fewer than 7% identified rhcmrelver as Maori or Polynesian ar 
agc 18, compared wirh 12% in rhe counrry as a whale). Ar age 
18, the proponions of rhc sample who were rrudenrr (27%) and 
unemployed (13%) rnarchcd clorcly the 1986 Ncw Zcaland census 
races far rheir age group. Elsewhere we have published evidence 
thar the effccrs of missing dara ar each wave of dara collecrion do 
nor appear ro seriously bias rhe repraenrarivencrr of this sample 
for studies of menral disorders (Fcehan cr 11.. 1994; Silva. 1990). 

Onc  imporranr characrerirric of rhe longirudinal design bears 
on rhe validiry of rhe rubjeco' rerpanrs during <he DIS: the young 
people have bccn interviewed rcpcarcdly (abour rcnririvc ropiss 
such as rexualiry, illegal behavior, suicidal idearion, and family 
violence) wirhaur vialarion of rhcir confidenrialiry. Suffcrcrs of 
O C D  are especially reluctant ro disclose rheir rymprornr (Flamenr 
cr al., 1988; Rarmurren and Tsuang. 1984), a facror rhar may 
have compromised rhe validir). of previous rrudier. Wc believe char 
rhe history of rhe Dunedin rample conrriburer ro valid rcporring 
and rhus ro rhe value of rhc prcrcnt dam. 

Measures 
Mcnul Hcdlrh. Menral dirordcrr ar agc 18 wcre aserrcd by a 

modified version of rhe DIS (version Ill-R) (Robins ct al.. 1989) 
developed for rhe American ECA rrudy. lnrervicw and diagnosric 
procedures and evidence of rheir reliabiliry and validiry have been 
dcrcribcd in dccail by Fechan er al. (1974). Four modificarionr to 
thc original DIS were madc: ( I )  we ured only rhe irems required 
far DSM-Ill-R diagnarer, (2) we adjurrcd for diffcrenccs in Arneri- 
can and New Zealand idiom, (3) we rephrased lifcrimc querrionr 
ro inquirc only abour symprams during rhe parr I2 months ("ever" 
war replaced wirh "in rhc lasr year"), and (4) some dirordcrr with 
basc rarea lower rhan 1% of young aduln (e.g., schizophrenia) 
wcrc nor arrcrrcd. To  be conriricnr wlrh ECA srudicr, diagnosric 
hierarchy exclurionr were nor ured in crrablishing the presence of 
a disorder (Leaf er al., 1991; Robins er al., 1984). 

Sample mcmben who reporred symproms during rhc DIS inter- 
view werc asked ro indicare on a 5-poinr scale (1 = "very lirrle," 
5 =""cry much") rhc cxrenr ra which rhcir iympramr had in~crfcred 
uirh rheir life or everyday acrivirier during the past year. Thcy were 
also askcd whsrhcr the) had roughr rrearrnenr. T o  be considered as 
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having a dirordcr sr age 18, rhe sample member had ro havc 
(1) mcr the required DSM-Ill-R crireria and (2) rarcd symptom 
inrerference s a 2 or more andtor soughr rreacment (Fcchan er 
a]., 1994). Complcrc DIS dara were obtained for 91% of rhe 
sample ar aae 18 (454 females and 476 males). 

.licnra h;althwar asrcrred urlng rhc Dtagnorrlc Irrcw~cu Schcd. 
u ~ c  for Ch.ldrcn (D1SC.C) (vcrrnon XIII-Ill) (Corrcllo cr J , 1782, 
ar agcr 1 I .  13, and 15 yearr. Alrhough rubrrance dependence was 
nor asrerrcd as a dirordcr before age 18, a prospecrive measure of 
aubsranccaburc war available from age 15. A self-report delinquenq 
mcasurc (Moffi~r and Silva, 1988a) from age 15 asked rubjenr 
whether they had urcd any of the following: alcohol, cannabis, 
illegal drugs orhcr rhan cannabis, or glue. 

Child Behauior. Parcnrr and rcachcrr wcrc asked co complerc 
rhe Rumcr Child Behaviour Questionnaire when rhe childrenwere 
aged 5, 7. 9, and 11 yearr (Rurrer er a]., 1970). At ages 13 and 
15, the Revised Bchwior Problem Checklisr (Quay and Pererron, 
1987) mr adminirrcred. 

Ptrinoraf Prab&m~/Compfic~tionr. Thc pcrinaral data analped 
for rhe currcnr study consisred of rhe rum of the following 
complicarionr which were prerenr for romc of the mothers during 
picgnancy or binh of rhe rrudy child: diabercr or prediabcra; 
epilepsy; glycoruria; hyperrcnrion, moderate (diastolic blood prer- 
surc 100 to 109 mm Hg) or revem (morc rhan 109 mm Hg); 
anreparrum hemorrhage; accidenral hemorrhage; placenta prcvia; 
wins; dclivery ocher rhan rpanrancous (forccpr and rorarian vcrm: 
delively, cesarean rcc~ion or breech birth); low Apgar score at 
binh (required rerurciration, regular rerpirarion nor crrablirhed I0 
minures after binh; at 15 minurer hcarr nrc ]err rhan 100 bears 
per minute, rerpirarion irregular or absenr and rignr of venrral 
qanosir); rmdl for gerrarional age (10th percentile of binh weighr 
for gcrrarional age or less); prererm (less rhan 37 weeks gcrrarional 
age); idioparhic rerpiraroly dirrrcss syndrome; apnea; minor neuro- 
logical rignr of rhc neonatal period (jirterinrrr, renrencrr, limpncrr, 
hyporoniciry) or major neurological rignr; nonhemolyric hypcrbili- 
rubincmia (serum bilirubin lcvclr grearer rhan 15 mgI100 mL); 
Rh incomparibiliry and hypcrbilirubincmia ABO incomparibiliry 
and hypcrbilirubincmia. The prevdcnce rarer of rhere pcrinaral 
problemr/complicarionr havc been previously rcporred (BucGcId, 
1978; Silva cr al., 1984; Scancon er a]., 1991). 

Inrefij,,nct. IQ war zrerrcd using rhc W S G R  (Wcchrlcr. 1974) 
at  ages 7, 9, and 11 gcars. Marernal I Q  n,as arserrcd by rhe SRA 
Verbal Terr (Thunronc and Thurrrone, 1973). 

Nturopryrhofogic~?f Tcsrr. The ncuropsychological rerrr adminir- 
rercd ar age 13 ycars were rhe Rey Orrerreirh Complex Figure 
Copy and Delayed Reull Test. WSC-R Mazer Terr, Verbal 
Fluency Tcrr, Trail Making Tesr (Forms A and B), Grooved 
Pegboard. Rey Audirory Vcrbal Learning Terr, and the Wisconsin 
Card-Sorting Terr (Moffirr and Silra. 1988b). 

Pnrtnml SES. Thr SES levcl of parents war measured when 
children werc aged 15 yearr by a ra le  dcvelopcd for occuparionr 
in Nm, Zealand (Elley and 1n.ing. 1772). 

RESULTS 

Prevalence 

A rota1 of 37 cases of O C D  were identified (15 
male, and 22 female), giving an overall pre\ralence of 
4%. The sex ratio (male-female) was 0.7:1. Of the 37 

cases, 26 met DSM-111--R crireria for obsessions only 
(10 males, 16 females), 6 met crireria for compulsions 
only (1 male, 5 females), and 5 mer criteria for both 
obsessions and compulsions (4 males, 1 female). Thirry- 
nvo (86%) of the cases reported having had their O C D  
symproms for 12 months or  longer. Six (16%) of our 
O C D  cases had sought trearment during the pasr 12 
monrhs, and 31 had not. 

Symptom Content 

The mosr common obsession among males, reported 
by 40% was the persistent unwelcome rhought that 
rhey had "accidentally done something rhar harmed 
or endangered someone" (Table 1). The mosr common 
obsession among females was the persistent thought 
rhar "relarives who are away have been hurt or killed." 

The mosr common compulsion among males w s  

counting. The  most common among females was 
checking. N o  subject reporred compulsive hand- 
washing. 

Comorbid Disorders 

Of the 37 with OCD,  only 16% (33% male, 67% 
female), had O C D  as their only diagnosis. O f  those 
who met criteria for a comorbid disorder, 29% had 
only one comorbid disorder and 71% had rwo o r  
more. Table 2 presents the results of a x2 analysis 
comparing the prevalence of comorbid disorders among 
rhe O C D  cases versus the prevalence in the remainder 
of rhe sample excluding O C D .  

The three most common disorders comorbid with 
O C D  were major depressive episode, social phobia, 
and subsrance dependence (marijuanalalcohol), respec- 
rively. Nonc of the O C D  wses had an eating disorder. 
Prevalence rares for all disorders, excepr panic disorder 
and eating disorders, were higher in rhe O C D  sample 
rhan in the remainder of rhe sample. 

Predictors 

To examine correlates and predictors of OCD, rhose 
37 with the disorder were compared with rhree orher 
groups identified at age 18 years. Those who were no t  
diagnosed with any psychopathology at age 18  made 
up rhe "psychologically healthy" group (n = 590). A 
conduct disorder group was included to investigate 
how those with a predominately externalizing disorder 
would compare with those who had a predominarely 
internalizing disorder like OCD.  Those in rhis group 
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EPIDEMIOLOGY AND PREDICTORS OF OCD 

TABLE 1 
Number oi Sub:cca Reporrinp Specific Obresrionr and Compulrionr by Gender 

Male Female Male Fcmalc 
Obsession (n = 14). ( n  = 17) Campulsion (n = 5) (n = 6) 

Hands are dirty or have germs 0 0 Hand wvhing 0 0 
on them 

Relarives who are away have 5 6 Checking things 2 3 
been hurr or killed 

You might harm or cause rhc 5 2 Havc ro do romerhing in I 2 
deach of someone you loved, a cerrain order 
even rhough you redly didn'r 
want to 

You have accidently done 6 3 Counting 3 1 
something rhar harmed or 
endangered rommne 

Having rhoughrs ashamed of, 5 4 Can'r rcriar couching 1 1 
bur m ' r  kcep rhem our of romerhing 
your mind 

Orhcr 3 4 Orhcr 0 0 

Narc Subjecu could choose more rhan onc obrcrsion/campulrion. 
n - Number of  subjccrr who mrr diagnorric crircria for abrcsrtons or compulsions. 

met criteria for conduct disorder with no comorbid 
O C D  (n = 45). A third comparison group consisted 
of those who met criteria for any anxiery disorder 
(other than OCD)  and/or major depressive episode or 
dysthymia (n = 215). 

These four groups were compared on a variery of 
measures collected since birth. The measures selected 
for analysis were guided by the existing literature on 
O C D  and child health. We set the criterion for statisti- 
cal significance for the initial omnibus analysis of 

variance Ftest of the difference among the four groups 
t o p  < . O 1  (Fvalues are shown in Table 3). Following 
a significant Ftest, we compared pairs of groups using 
the Scheffe mulriple ranges resr, with p set at .05. 

There were no significant differences among the 
groups on measures of perinaral problemslcornplica- 
tions. Furthermore, parental educational status, mater- 
nal IQ, and parental SES did not differ among the 
groups. Consequently, these results are not presented 
in detail. Although nonsignificant findings are nor 

TABLE 2 
Cornorbidirv: Prevalence of DIS Dinrnosis amone rhe 37 O C D  Cases Camoared ro Prevalence in the Remainder of rhc Smolc  

Prcvdcncc (%) 
Prevalence (%) in O C D  Cascr in Remainder 

Female Male Toral of Snmplc X' 
DIS Diagnosis (n = 22) (n = 15) (n = 37) (n = 893) ( 1  dn 

Major depressive episode 59 67 62 I 5  56.86" 
Social phobia 36 40 38 10 28.02" 
Alcohol dependence 18 33 24 10 7.96' 
Dysrhymia 27 13 22 2 41.77" 
Marijuana dependence 14 27 19 5 14.89" 
Simple phobia 18 20 19 6 10.95" 
Agoraphobia 18 13 16 3 15.10" 
Canducr disorder 9 27 I6 5 8.56' 
Generalized anxiety disorder 9 0 5 2 2.74 NS 
Panic disorder 0 0 0 1 0.29 NS 
Anorexia nervora 0 0 0 0 2 0.08 NS 
Bulimia nervon 0 0 0 1 0.25 NS 

- - - - - -  

Note: DIS = Diagnostic Inrcrviw Schedule; O C D  = obrcrrivc-compulrivr disorder: NS = nor significant, p > .05. - p < .01; " p < ,000. 
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TABLE 3 
Predictors and C:trrelarer Thar Significanrly Differmriarcd OCD from Cumpariron Groupr 

Comparison Groups 

Healrhg Anxieryl Conduct 
OCD Depression" Disorder Group Omnibus OCD Group 

(n = 37) (n = 215) (,r = 45) ( n  = 5 9 0 ) ~  F Differs' ar 

Mean (SD) Mean (SD) Mean (SD) Mean (SD) Ratio P < .05 

Depression 
Age I I 6.8 (6.5) 5.3 (5.3) 7.0 (6.3) 4.2 (3.9) 8.22' HG 
Age 13 4.4 (5.9) 2.8 (4.6) 5.2 (10.2) 2.0 (3.9) 6.95' 
Age 15 8.9 (10.9) 5.3 (8.3) 4.1 (7.8) 2.1 (4.6) 24.26' AD, CD, HG 
Age I8 22.8 (14.1) 14.3 (12.5) 8.9 (12.4) 2.0 (4.7) 169.83- AD. CD, H G  

Anxicry 
Age 11 5.9 (4.6) 6.8 (6.9) 8.1 (7.6) 4.6 (5.1) 9.18' 
Age 13 6.5 (5.0) 6.6 (6.3) 8.8 (7.4) 5.2 (5.2) 6.03' 
Age 15 12.2 (7.4) 11.3 (6.6) 9.1 (5.4) 7.6 (5.3) 25.39' HG 
Age 18 25.1 (10.5) 16.1 (9.5) 11.6 (10.6) 6.4 (6.1) 141.41' AD, CD, HG 

Subsrancc abused 
Age 15 2.0 (2.7) 0.7 (1.5) 2.1 (2.4) 0.4 (1.0) 35.78' AD, HG 

Substance dependencer 
Age 18 14.9 (17.5) 7.9 (11.0) 23.9 (14.9) 3.2 (4.7) 111.07' AD, HG 

Note: Symprom counts were obrainod by uring thc Diagnorric Interview Schedule for Children (DISC-C) ar ages 11, 13, and 15 yearr 
and rhc Diagnostic Inrcrvicw Schedule (DIS) ar age 18 years. OCD = obrcrrive-compulrive dirordcr. 

aCaser mer criteria for one or more of rhc following disorders: m Jor depression, dprhymia, simple phobia, social phobia, gcncralized 
anxicry disorder, panic disorder, and agoraphobia, bur did not mccr crireria for OCD. 

'Numbcr of carer idenritied ar age 18 yea!r. 
'OCD group differs rigniticanrly from rhe anxieryldeprerrion group (AD) or rhe conduct disorder group (CD) or rhe healthy group (HG). 

' 

dSubrrance abuse was uresscd by uring a self-rcporr delinquency mesure ar age 15 years. 
'Subrrance dependence was asserred by uring rhe DIS at age 18 years. 
' p  < ,001. 

presented in tabular form in this article, they may be 
obtained by writing to rhe firsr author. 

The following individual items from the Rutter 
Child Behaviour Questionnaire were analyzed: tics (of 
the face or body), temper tantrums, nail-biting, rhumb- 
sucking, sruttering, stammering, worries, and fear- 
fulness. T o  increase reliabilir)., cumulative indices were 
developed by summing identical items collecred across 
ages. For example, a cumulative variable was created 
called "total tics" which represented the total number 
of reports of tics by either a parent or teacher across 
ages 7, 9, and 11 (range = 0 to 6). None of the eight 
cumulative variables from the Rutter Questionnaire 
were significant predictors of OCD.  

At ages 13 and 15 years, three cumularive variables 
tapping speech abnormalities were summed from items 
concerning repetitive speech, incoherent speech, and 
parroting speech reported by parents on the Revised 
Behavior Problem Checklist. Again there were no signi- 
ficant differences among the four groups. 

The three lQscores were summed to creare a cumula- 
rive index of IQ. Although the O C D  group had the 
highest mean I Q  score, this finding was nor significant. 

The O C D  group did nor perform significantly differ- 
ently on any of the seven neuropsychological rests 
administeredar age 13 years. 

Affective and Anriery Symptoms. Symptom scores i 
were calculated as the sum of symptoms reported for I 
each diagnosis. O f  particular interest is the comparison 
between the O C D  group and each other group, as 
shown in Table 3. j 

Post hoc contrasts (Scheffe multiple ranges rest) 
I demonstrated that the members of the age 18 OCD I 

group had reported significantly ( p  < .05) more depres- ! 
sion symptoms than any other group at ages 15 and 18. 
At age 11, they reported significantly more depression I 
symptoms than the healthy group. The O C D  group 
reported significantly ( p  < .05) more symptoms of i anxiety on rhe DISC-C at age 15 than the healchy , 
group and on the DIS at age 18 than did any other i 

i 
I 
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Overall, it appeared that depression in early 
adolescence was a predictot of rink for O C D  in 
,.oung adulthood. 
' Substance Use. The O C D  group reported signifi- 
cantly more symptoms of substance dependence on 
the DIS at age 18 than either the healthy or depressed1 
anxious groups. Only the conduct disorder group re- 
ported more symptoms than the O C D  group. 

At age 15 years, the O C D  group reported using 
substances (alcohol, cannabis, illegal drugs other than 
cannabis, or glue) significantly ( p  i .05) more than 
the healthy or depressedlanxious groups. Although the 
conduct disorder group had a slightly higher score on 
this measure than the O C D  group, the difference 
between groups was not significant. This was the case 
for those in the O C D  group with and without comor- 
bid conduct disorder. 

DISCUSSION 

The primary purpose of the current study was to 
describe and discuss the prevalence, correlates, and 
predictors of O C D  in a large birth cohort. Our  study 
adds evidence that the prevalence of O C D  in the 
general population, at least among young adults, may 
have been underestimated. 

The prevalence of O C D  in rhis sample (4%) is 
slightly higher than the lifetime prevalence of O C D  
(3.3%) found in the ECA study, although both studies 
used the DIS. This difference may be due to the young 
age of the present sample compared with other samples. 
Our study supports the results of other studies that 
found a slightly higher incidence of O C D  in females 
than males (Karno and Golding, 1991; Rasmussen and 
Tsuang, 1986: Reinhen et a]., 1993). 

Our  results support those from the ECA study 
(Katno and Golding, 1991), which found that only 
a few individuals meet diagnostic criteria for both 
obsessions and compulsions (only 9% in the ECA 
sample and 14% in the present study). By contrast, 
studies of clinical populations report that the majoriry 
of individuals suffer from both obsessions and compul- 
sions (Piacentini et al., 1992; Rasmussen and Tsu- 
ang, 1986) 

The symptom content reported by our O C D  subjects 
is in accordance with other published studies. The 
most common obsession of our male subjects was that 
they had accidentally done something that harmed 

someone. A similar result \\.as found by Rasmussen 
and Tsuang (1986). Aggressive obsessions or thoughts 
of inadvertently harming someone were reported by 
50% of O C D  subjects in their study. 

W e  did not identify a link as theorized by Kasvikis 
and coworkers (1986) between O C D  and eating disor- 
ders. Furthermore, many of the predictors of O C D  
theorized in the current clinical literature did not apply 
to our sample. For example, there was no support for 
Capstick and Seldrup's (1977) findings that O C D  
sufferers have a higher rate of perinatal problems or 
abnormal birth events. 

Previous studies reported that individuals with O C D  
perform differently on several neumpsychological tests 
(Behar et al., 1984; Flor-Henry et al., 1979). Similar 
tests were administered on our O C D  group at age 13, 
well before the diagnosis of O C D  was made. Although 
we cannot say how these individuals would perform 
on these tests at present, at age 13 the O C D  group 
did not perform differently from controls. 

Although the O C D  group in our study had a slightly 
higher IQ than our other groups, this result was not 
significant. More specifically, they did not show a 
difference between Performance I Q  and Verbal I Q  as 
had been found previously (Insel et al., 1983; Keller, 
1989). The claim that O C D  patients have a higher 
than average I Q  seems to be based on clinical impres- 
sions and not empirical data (refer to Rasmussen and 
Eisen, 1990b, for a review). 

Our study did not support the literature that suggests 
a link between O C D  and Tourette's syndrome. Touret- 
te's patients sometimes have comorbid OCD, and 
OCD is apparent in the families of those who have 
Tourette's (Pauls et al., 1986; Robertson, 1991). Stud- 
ies of clinical samples have described tics experienced 
by 7% to 31% of O C D  cases (Leonard et al., 1993; 
Rasmussen and Tsuang, 1986; Swedo and Rapoport. 
1989). Although Tourene's syndrome was not formally 
assessed in this sample, data on behaviors similar to 
symptoms of Tourette's were collected (presence of 
tics and odd speech) well before the diagnosis of O C D  
was made. A comparison of our groups on these 
variables did not show the O C D  group as significantly 
different. The few individuals who did demonstrate 
childhood tics were more likely to be members of the 
healthy group at age 18, not the O C D  group. Flament 
and colleagues (1988) also did not find support for 
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this link with Tourerte's syndrome in their commu- 
nity sample. 

When we followed those assessed as having O C D  
at age 18 back through rime, we found them to have 
been significantly more depressed than all comparison 
groups at age 15 and significantly more depressed than 
the healthy group at age 1 1. They were also significantly 
more anxious than the healthy group at age 15. Even 
after we controlled for the effect of conduct disorder, 
the level of substance use in this group was still higher 
than rhat of the healthy group. These findings suggest 
that clinicians should be aware of risk for emerglng 
O C D  among young teenagers who have other disor- 
ders, especially depression and substance abuse. Since 
84% of our cases did not seek trearment for emotional 
problems, professionals such as general practitioners, 
who may be more likely to come across these young 
adults at risk, should take note and ask specifically 
about O C D  symptomarology. 

Similar to other studies (Goodwin er al., 1969; 
Karno and Golding, 1991), depression was also a 
common comorbid disorder for our O C D  cases, with 
84% meeting criteria for either major depression or 
dysthymia during the last 12 months. Since an affective 
disturbance was such a common comorbid disorder and 
since the presence of depressive symptoms predicted 
membership in the O C D  group at age 18, but not 
membership in the depressedlanxious group, future 
research for upcoming versions of diagnostic manuals 
such as the DSM may benefit from considering the 
possibility of merging a diagnostic category of OCD 
wirh an affective component instead of kccping them 
as such distinct entities. The fact that so much comor- 
bidiry is found over and over may demonstrate rhat 
the current classification system is too limited (Caron 
and Rutter, 1991). 

Another possible explanation of the finding that 
depressive symptoms at age 15 and 18 predicted OCD 
at age 18, bur did nor predict membership in the 
anxieryldepression group at age 18, also relates to the 
issue of comorbidiry. The very high rate of comorbidity 
in the O C D  group at age 18 suggests that these cases 
may be more severe and longsranding than the age 18 
anxieryldepression group, which may have contained 
more ep~sodic, newly onset cases. As such, the OCD 
cases at age 18, but not the anxieryidepress~on cases 
at age 18, may be cases of more severe, persistent 
internalizing disorder. 

Several limitations of the present study need to be I 
acknowlcdged. We  obtained, via the DIS, the necessary 1 
information to make epidemiological DSM-III-R diag- 
noses. However, our study cannot provide the derailed 

I 
information about symptom severity, impairment in j 
functioning, and duration that may be obtained by j 
using an instrument like the Yale-Brown Obsessive j 
Compulsive Scale (Goodman et al., 1989). Neverthe- i 
less, this study also has unique advantages. First, our I 
data were collected prospectively and as part of a 
longitudinal study of health and development. There- 
fore, when we look at the precursors of OCD, we 

I 
can be more confident that results are not biased by I 
retrospective recall or kno\vledge of OCD outcome. 
Second, this sample represents young New Zealanders, 
with equal numbers of males and females, from all 
walks of life, and it therefore avoids the selection bias 

i 
inherent in clinical samples. Third, there is evidence 
that persons with OCD are never treated, either because 
their symptoms do not interfere with their lives enough 
to require trearment (Karno and Golding, 1991) or 
because they tend to avoid treatment (Flament et al., 
1988; Rasmussen and Tsuang, 1986). Therefore, 
finding based on studies of O C D  inpatients should 
be complemented wirh studies of individuals in the 
general population who meet diagnostic criteria for 
OCD. 
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